Local information for primary care: the St Albans WAX Project (STAPCIS).
The St. Albans Primary Care Information Service (STAPCIS) is a database of locally focused information designed to be of use for GPs and the Primary Care team as a whole in a particular area. It is currently being used by practices in the St. Albans, Dacorum and Watford & Three Rivers Primary Care Groups. STAPCIS developed from a project initiated in late 1997 to pilot the use of the WAX software to improve access to directory-type and full-text material needed for easy access by primary care staff and traditionally difficult to manage. The database is updated centrally by the STAPCIS Librarian who distributes the new editions to the practices. The WAX software itself was developed by the Cambridge Centre for Clinical Informatics. STAPCIS contains locally and nationally produced relevant information from a variety of sources, including full-text clinical guidelines and directories of Trusts. Decisions on new content are made by a Steering Group and the GPs and Primary Care teams are particularly encouraged to make suggestions regarding new content. The service is financially supported by the three primary care groups. The STAPCIS Librarian is project-managed by the Library & Information Development Unit (North Thames <http:¿www.nthameshealth.tpmde.ac.uk/rliu/ ntrliu.htm>), which also provides additional equipment and expertise. A new software company, WaX Info Ltd (<http:¿www.waxinfo.com/>), will soon be releasing a new version of the software, WaX. WaX consists of a WaX client and WaX ActiveLibrary server software. With the new version, the 'books' of information will still be stored on the user's PC, retaining the speed of access, but the server will enable users to 'borrow' books from remote locations and will provide automatic updates of all books. The new software will improve the management and distribution processes of STAPCIS once all of the practices have Internet connectivity.